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J. C. Bierley's sa!e, Centre MiLs,

V *b - *?

George Krape's sale, Gregg, **b '
27.

Adim Stover's sal*. Otegg twp..

near Vtrnir'i Mill* I#b. -,?i-

--p Finisher's sal*. Potter twp. Mar

20.
Sale of P. VT. Mtor's torm stock.

\u25a0 put Boalsburg, Mar. 1

T* o valuable frm et Private Sale.

Se adv.

Mr. Michael llsnsr, of Aero**-

bur*. has been seriously ill.
Millhairo elected her first s*. of bar- (

ough officer* on Tuesday.

Peer 11*11 bad ? musical cane#*- .

lion last week in thebrick church. It was ]
a success

Clotting mad* to otd*r at No- 1
msn'sby on* of tba bast tailors from Phil 5
adalphia. 1

G*t your dried and eannad fruits at t
Faehlars.hendqunrtar* for all kinds efgro-

cariat. Goods warranted frash aad pur*.

Tke Cantral Pa. Conference of the f
Evangelical Church, will meet in Lewis- f
burf on th# first Thursday in March

Any book yau want ean ba furnish- J
ed by applying at tba MaJa! Book store. (
i*xtdoor to lla'lafonta past-office : it ia (
th* finest and most comrlat* establishment (
of th* kind sn aantra! Fenn'a. ,

Frank Bailey, late of the Ballnfonte ! e
lie aid, i# to adit the Mauch Chunk Pen- ,
OOrrf. o

- f
adi baak assessor for Uaion. Ceatre, l iin-

ton snd Clearfield counties. s

Groan's Compound Syrup of Tar t
and Honey, a sure cure for saugbs. colds. ?

croup and sarly stage- of consumption "
Try it.

The Ball's Gap railroad is to be ex- n

tended into Clearfield county, beyer.d a i
doubt. Grading has commenced. It i ,

eoatamplatad to bare th* road completed y

by the early part of July. u

Gregg tewasbip will arac; a new p

brick school house, near the toi.-gate, S n

miles east of th# Fort.

Farmer Joha Kishal, of Pattar,

raised 111 bushels clorerseed off hi* two ?

farms, last fall. He kaows haw ta farm u

Thar* was whales*!# fl"gging one ?

d*v, '.he other week, in the Spring Mills i,
school. Is the Millennium at hand ?

Horace Zarby has cammancsd work ?
on bis naw brick house at th* lower and .

*four town.

Best bargains in store goods at Hof- , \

far'a in Brockarhofi ? block. Farmers jh
find it the best p:ase to get good prices for i ;
tfcair produce and buy goods ehsap. ,

VTe know whereof we speak, when

we that th* new Howe Sewing Ma-

chine is invaluable to all households. ,

Had about 3 inches ot snow last
Monday night, which brought out the *
sleighs on Tuesday. t

List of attars remaining in tba Foal

Office at Ceatra Hall. Fa., Feb- 18, 18,9:

Mis* Mary Raedar, 1 ; Mrs. Miller, mil-

liner, 1 ; Mr. Owan Larnb. 1 Persans
celling for abov# Utters will pluase say

advertised. J. -V- Riurax. P M.

Miss Lucy Mutaar, a young daugh-

ter af D. J. Musser. of Pann Hell, fell

and brok# her arm an Moaday last. This

bsing tha second time she bad her arm
broken this winter.

?Farmers will please remember i Uitz

wheat especially, and all other whaat aad
grain bigbest cash price paid by I. J.
Grenoble, Spring Mills.

Honey seems to be in demsad at

Spring Mills by an unkaowa party, on*

biva of S. A. Woods and two of James
Kannally were rabbed of lata. The par-

ties had better move a little cautioue

Eyes upon them.
\u25a0 Rise with fibe lark, ah 7 How ab-

sard?tba lark rises fram 3to 4 huadrad

feet. Better you get up and gat your gra-

cariai atSacbler's.

I-egaa Mills is to bsv# a naw charcb

next sumtnar. It will b# built by th#

Evangelical Asaociation-

Saad in all th# townshin and bor-

\u25a0JUffh ala tats emu for pubiicattoa Th#

.'aw require# IL

TE# old Patrikan star# beuta, oa# of

Aaroasburg's old landmarks, has disap-

peared. Store "? k P I in ' l foT m,of

years by Gross A Yearick, hut for th# iast

few years it has hean vacant. Mr. Micba

al Harpar recently boagbt tba property

aad has lorn down the building It be-

longed to the Petriken heirs.

A ma* up Bald Eagle val.ey regu-

larly buys his gracariaa at Saehlar's. and

so do bis sisters, and his anclts and his

aunts.

This is tbe tim# when you waat to

use a remedy such as Green's Compound

Syrup of Tar and Honey, a medicine that

has proven, in almost every iaetaic*. #

cure for tbe severest caugbs and colds,

aad pravaatad eentaaiptian. Ask for it

at your drug stare, or send to F. P. Green,
Bellefonte, th# oldest and most reliable
druggist in the county.

Hoa. Jesepb Casey died ? *Jb-

ington, on Monday 10. He resided a.

New Berlin atone time, and represented
that district in Congress ; was appointed

judge of tha court of claims by President
Lincoln. Judge Casay was a brothar-in
lass of George Gross, Esq , ofNaw Berlin.

The funeral took placa at Wasbingtoa last

Monday.

The Watchman says David Calder-

wood, a wood chopper in Taylor town-

ship, was found dead ia his cah'n on tba

31st ult. He had bean in good health, and

diad while preparing hi# own breakfast.
YCbea found, th# meal that b# was pre-

paring was still in tbe pans ovsr th# fira.

day-go to-meetins. and get them good and

cheap, just go to Newman's Eagle Cleth-

iag Hall for oae at bis naw suiU. Beats

all haw be does give bargains. People

wonder bow he ean sell clothiig so very

cheap. But never mind about that?that's

bis own business. The best dressed men

and boys of this couaty, gat their outfits

at Newman's. No stare bts best able t

compete with bim, and all knock under

Newman is king.
Give Millar # book store a call, next

Moor to Ballafonta post-office, where you

gat the finest toilet articles and fancy

goods, as wall as aaytbing you aaad in

tba line of books and stationery.

W# bear a number ofladies #ajs the

Howe Sawing Machine is tbe best. Tbey
are tbe most competent judges.

There is a yeung woman ia Jaffarsan
county who has never seen a railroad, has
aevar been inaida of a cburcb, and who,

tbe elbar day, saw a newspaper for the
first time. Foreign missionary societies
take notice.,

_

Our Young Iriend, IV II Foreman,
this wee l -, emigrated to K lw*rd-bur|,

Mich.

FrasarT* voui Baby health by

j promptly admiaisteriag I'r. i>ui- s ItakT
Syrup for the iliseasr* ot early childhood.

, Price "Jo cent a bottle.

j __ A calf owned by 11 C. Keller,

tiia weighed U' lb-, when tsv.' weeks old,
in two week* more gained -1 Is. Mr. K.
must be tseding ?! w th oats' tr*w that
isn't threshad.

All Ik# standard patent medicines,

pur# and fresh at Frank Green s, as < all
drugs, fancy and toilet articles. In the
Bush house b leek-most complete drug

house in tbe central part of the stale

The new llnwe Sewing Machines
are sold by A C Moure. The groat pop.

ularitr. aad superiority of this machine i

asserted br thousand* who have them in
daily use. A good sewing machine it al-

most at indispensable in a household now-

a day* as is a goost coek-ng store. Offiss,
Milesburg.

Th# Faurth tjuarlav'x Meeting for
FsansTalley M K Circuit, will he bald in

Cartra Hall M K church Fridar e*en- I
ing, Saturday, and Sabbath, next. Tke
PreS'dieg Elder, RT, S. C. Swal'ow. will
preach on Friday essring, sad he'd the
Quartariy Oonf. on Saturday at 10 A M
Ker Cr-'nce will preach and sing on Sat-
urday evening aad Sabbath. He is one of

the "sweet siege# of Israel. lei every
bode come. R*v. W. R. Wiiirgtr,

Fester.'

On Tuesday tba following officers!
were elected in Fetter twp.

Jwsirne?Thee. McKlry. School,

rectors? Wm. B. Mingle, Jos. M tiilli-
land Supervisors Jv Spangler, tieo.
Gressman. o*r#*r? Kohk l.ae, 1\ .

Emeriak. Assessor?G, W Spangler.

Auditor?W. \Y Royar. Townclerk?
Peter Smith. Wrn. Carson.

N ortharn precinct: J edge-J no Grave.
Inspectors? Jo* Alexander, D. llrisbia
Soutbarn precinct W. W. Spangler.

Inspectors?B. F. Bitner, J*s. M'Clin-
tick.

Cheap grocery aad provision store,

ef Sechler A Co , Bush heus# block. They
are new telling geods in their line at much
reduced prices for Cash or in exchange

for all kinds of country produce. They
are receiving goods every day. so that
customer* ean feel certain of getting pur#

nd fre-b goods. The be-', coffee, tea. su-

gar, syrups, etc., in tha county. Their
stock is complete and well selected, and
eoasis'.i ia part of light n* heavy grocer-
ies, wood and willow ware, oranges, lem-
ons, nut* and raisins, c*nr,#d and dried

fruits of every kind i d variety. The

celebrated Washington butcher hams,
tides, shoulders and breakfast ba.-on, to-

geiner with the choicest dried he#:". Per-
sons wan', ng goods in thair line will tiad

fctir advantage to give ll.eai a oa

Ml'-icat. Cowxntioß*. A grand j
musical contention was held at Penti j
Hall, Fa, last week, under the tranage-

\u25a0ti; of Prof. Jno. A. Weaver of Pine

Grove Mills, Pa. He is a yeung mis of"
more than usual musical talent and has
proved himself vary efficient in teaching

music. lie was a-risted by Mr. Frank
Dale, of Be'.lefoite, who is a very p'eas- ;
an: young uian, and made himself vary

popular is this -action a- a singer et com a;

music. E F Smith shuwad li.mtelf to t>s
master of the vulia. and furni.had etc- ?

lent music J S Meyer also furnished j
-p'ar.did instrumental music. Mrs Tav- j
ler, of Lemant. displayed much ti#nt a
a vocal sirger, and her muic w* much i
admired by ail. Mitt KilaS Fts'ier ate j
won laure - for being a very tlae alto siag
#r. Miss Emma Gates. C. Pina Grove, a
yeung ladv of eleeen years, tang somr ;
beautiful pieces ; she deserves praise f.ir i
lb* able manner in *hich .he performed
her part. Th# weather proved very un- i
favorrb'e on Monday and Tuesday, ba. ]
notwithstanding, the convention wet well,
attended and proved a perfect tuc-coe*

Br*CTATOR. ;

GUT'S MAONXTIC MOTOR.?With an

I ordinary borsesbee megr.et. a hit ef soft
iron, and a common ehing'e-nai l , a practi-
cal inventor, who for years ha beea p.>n>

| aerieg over the p->w<-r lying dormant in
tbe magnet, now demenstrales as his dis- !
rovery a fact ef tbe utmost importance in |
magnetic science, which has hiiaerto *- 1
caped the ebservation of both scientists
and practical electricians, namely, the ex
itteac* of a neutral line ia tha magnetic '
field?a line we era the polarity of an in- j
ducad magna: eaates, and beyond which
i; changes With equally simpl# appti :
aects ha shows the practical utilization o'
his discovsry in such away as t> produce
a magnetic motor, thus opening up a be-

I wildering prospect of the possmilries ba-
fare us in revolutionizing the present
methods of motive power through the tub- i

, stitu'.ion ef a wonderfully ch#p and safe
sgent Bv his achievement- Mr. Wea'ayj

j W. Gary has quite up.et tba the theories
of magnetic philosophy hitherto prevail-,
icg. and litted magnetism out from, among
the static forces where science hat placed <
it, to th# position af a dynamic power i
Th# Gary Magnetic Motor, tha result of |
Mr. Gary's long years of ttady. is. in a
worj, a simple contrivance which furnish !
?? its awn power, and will run ar.til worn j
out by the force of friction, coming dan
gereusly near to that awful bugbear, par-
patual motion

j At Iluntingdan, Fenasvlvania, Mr. Ga-
ry mad* hit first practical demonstration,
and allowed his discovert to ba examined
and tha tact published lie bad laag been
satisfied, from bit experiments, that if be
ceuld devise a "cut-eff,'' tbe meant of
neutralizing th* attractive power of a sta-
tionary magnet on another raited above it
and adjusted on a pivot, unlike po>t op-
posite, and to arrange this cut-eff at t*
work automatically, he could produce
motion in a balanced magnet To this ead
ba persistently experimented, and it was
enly about four years ago that he made th#
discovery, th# key to bis problem, which
is the basis of his present motor, and up
sgts our philosophy. In experimenting
an# day with a piece of soft iron upon a
magnet be ma<l the discovery of the q#u-
tral line ar.d th* chaa of polarity. At
first he gave little aitei on to the discev-

; ery of the change of polarity, net then
( recognizing its tignificaare, being abserb-

j ed ealiraly by the discovery of tbe neutral
line up t'i bim Ilete was the paint for
hi*cut-ofl. For a while ha experimented
-n 're'y with batteries, but in September,
lf>74, be succeeded in obtaining move-
ment indepeadent of th* battery. In
June, the following year, Mr. Gary exhib-
ited this continuous movement tea num-
ber of genlieaen, protecting himself by
covering the cut off with copper, se a* to
disguise the re*! materia! used, and pre-
vent any one from robbiag aim of bis d.t
discovery. Toe publican jn in tbe. local
newspaper of the performance of the littl-
machine, which was cepied far and wida.
excited much interest But the inventor
was by no rneaas satisfied. He had suc-
ceeded in securing a cuntiaiiuu* molin.
but not a practical motor. He had invent
?da unique plaything, but not a machine
that would da man's wark. boh# md*
further experiments in on* direetion and
aaetbsr, using for a long time the battery ;
and it was not until e>>tne liui# after he
moved to Boston (which w abeut tw#
year* age) th-t he was convin. Ed that th#
points in the change of pelaruy, with
which be was so little impressed when he
first hit upon tbem *>ong with his discov
ery of the neutral line, were the true ones
to work upon Thereafter his progress
was mesl rapid, and in a little while he
bad constructed working models, not valy
to bis own satisfaction, but to tba of lho
experts who bad lha fairness to give them
a critical and thorough examination,
clearly demonstrating his ability to secure
motion and power, as tbey had never be-
fore been secured, from salf feeding and
self-acting machine*. Ilis claim, as ha
formally puts it. is this: "Ihave dicov-
ered that a straight piece of iron placed
across the poles of a magnet, and near to
ibeir end, changes its polarity while iu th*
magnetic fisffd and before itr.imes in con-
tact with the magnet, the fact being, how-
aver, that actual contact is guardwt
against. The conditions are that the
thickness of the iron must ba proportion-
ed to th# power of tha magnet, and thai
tbe neutral line, or line of change, in the
polarity of the iron, is nearer or more dis
tant from the magnet according to tha
power af the latter and lha thiekn-s" of tha
mrmer. My whale discovery is bused up-
on this change ofpolarity in the iron, witb
or without a battery ' Power can be in-
creased ta any extant, or diminished, by
tbe addition or withdrawal of magnets.

Mr. Gray is forty-one yesrs old, having
been born ia 1837 During tbe years de-
voted to working out bis problem he has
sustained himself by tbe proceeds fram
the sal* of a few useful inventions mad*
from time to tim# when he was lorced to
tura aside from his experiments to raise
fund*. From the sal* ef one of these in-
ventions?a simpl* little thing? ho realix-
rd sometbiag lis* tan lh .u.-and dollars
E. M. BacoV, in; Harper's Magatine for
March.

' 1.1 V'KUY FIKK 70 HORSES LOST
The Seventh Av liverv in New 7 orl

w* partially destraved by tire ?># Tliurs
dm evening I ft. In the western par

of the building, on the second floor, weri

stored 100 sleight, K'-O et of harness ami
balls, 40 bales of hav, to bales of straw, tftk

| busb> Is of oats arid liX)bags of bran. Thej

w#>e all dastroyad. The sleighs rang* in

sain* from 40 to $ hXX apioo# and the har-
ness at t0 a sal Seventy horse- wert

1 burned or suffocated. The horses ranged

in value from f to |4iO per head. The
effect upon the horses it thus told tn the
lie a: I'e reperl

Mr. Briggs' talesman. IV Cooler, with
I others, *s soon at the tire waa duc vered
1 rushed to the stall- w here the bene# w er

, already -luffing the murkv air and giving

' i-ther it kens .-1 lea'. Twilightend tirubv
Stilh grav nian-s were first i.toted fruw
taeir mangers and led toward the dour
Tba other g r > <ms meanwhi s tumesl the
other animal* Milt of tha'r stalls as rapid
|*as they Could and tried to drive them
into Ilia street C-HIIT bad g.>t as far as
the threshold with Twilight and Grubv,
whet- the upisar and excitement having

(juicbly increased. Ihev were trued wi'h
? udd-n terr-'T and Ibe strangest eff-'rls
i-*uld not prtsvenl theiu fr>m lurmag back.
All li e horst- that were ri< t a'readv ia the

i -'.reel* ftillttwt'sl thnr x .tuple and there
was a terrific slani|>ede, accemnanied hv
:he drwatliul stamping and clash ol hauls

anil t'eerlul aaiglis of fright a> thes sctir-

'ted back to the rear end of lb* central
. geagway

I Tbcr# they hud.lied inacawenag s. \

wring mass, their eyes glewu g wuh tar-er
*r.d v.slb'e to those who knead in bu'
wra powarleaa to save them Several a l .-

! teapU were made to coax them forward
again low*-d the entrance, but in vln
ftiea w.tula ni budge Toe strange arc

I mveteriou- fasciisat.on wun .1 firaexerct-as

I of *r brain creatures had taken pssesessiot
| it tbem. The flames rapidly enve'ope.!

?hem. aid then there began a kicking
-t nnowti g and p tinging wnich soundeo
as if suiue of the transformed spirits of
pandemonium were making their agon #-

t sard oa earth. Tbe cries of the poor an-

imals were piteous in the tipsrnsand had
something ot human in them at tunes tba'.
would piers #to the hardest heart. Fifteen
horses only had been led out. One ot

tnrse was a bay mare belonging to Mr
Atmers and valued very highly She wa
tha last to escape and presented an awfu*
appea-arica. Her eves wra gone and

' f vin the r tnpl> aockaU dripped pieest of
shredded flesh and braia. liar ears war#
nearly burned .-9, and her hide was as
Cleanly swept of hair as it it bad been she-
veu As she was lad through Broadway

her groans sent a shu-siler through th# im-

mense crowd. In a stable on Korty-lrst
street sha fouad a temporkry refuge Mas-
sages wer# sent to the office of the Society

for the Prevention ot Cruelty te Aaima.s
i for an otficsr to put a merciful and to bar
existence. Thar# she stood in the middle
of th# floor with head bent low and sway-
ing to and fro, turning it to this tide and
that, where the pitying grooms watched (
br without ability to grant relief. These'
meu, who-e n-sooiat.on with man's noblest
iriscids rea.lets thetn tuscapnbla to their
feolirtg aioiest as to thoso of human beings

a xpressed tbe most poignant distress at the
spectacle.

STRUGGLING WITH THE FLA-
Gl'K

v
The St Fs'.ertburgh OV -V? publ .sLes a

telegram from Traritr.n, FJth inst , stat-

ing tha s.nce lha thaw set in the number
of the p'ague stricken has increased, l'ro-

fe-sor Jac vbi, of Charkoff, bead of th*
Medical Commissi >n aut into tbd infect-
ed district, has been attacked with the
disease and was worse at last accounts.

Tticre is no sickne.-s *t Salonlcn or at

Ravala. Tbe number of deaths from

typhus at Xanthi ba reached "JiV.' The
majority there is decreasing t,'aarantir.e
wili lie imposed at Malta on all va-se'.t ar-
riving from Tunn and Egypt, ex-ept

steamers passing through the Suez Caaal.
wi.hout *iimrnunica'.ing w th the there.
The military authorities at St. Petersburg

have despatched saveutaaa more doctors

to the infaeted districts. General M!i-
koff is taking very enarge'Jc maasuras

there A correspondent ot the Novo*
Vramya tc'egrapb# that General Melikoff.
finding the local prisons in a shockingly
filthycoalition and overcrowded, threat-
ened the "fficial. with d -ath if *uch a con-
dition of things continued. Tba Saai'ary
Council of Marseille- has prolonged the
querartine on vessels arriving from Spain

and Italy with suspected goods. Th# im-

portation of rags is absolutely prohibited
Woollen, silk hertvhnir and cottrn goods

are quarantined for #\u25a0 indaho".# period.

A Icier de-t-atch from St. Petersburg says
1 Genera! Melikoff hat ordered tu# form*.
tion of a military corden slorg tbe entire

i course of the Ve'ga to prevent the spread
! of the plague.

BcA!.*at:RO, Fab. 15. 1879
MR. KF RT7 : I see by lb* PROCEEDS G*

j of .he Legn.ature that thay arc discu-tiag
the propriety of reducing the selarie* of

j public officers, which is receiving contid-

-1 erabla opposition in th* house. Mr. El-

Idrad, of Clintoa county, has presented a

bill which hat bten -ant to the committee

j on retrenchment, which would reduce the
salaries, :?*, and compensation of all pub-

j lie officers, agents and employee- of the

I gevcrnmer.t to the rate fixed by law prior

to the 4th of March, iwil?which I belies#
would be a reduction of about 30 per cent.
?t# meet th* s>-ntimant of the people in
this locality, the reduction should not be
let* than 50 per can; , which would carry
it baak to March, 1858; and a- tba sal-
arias are now dawble what they were at

that lima there cannot be any good reason
given for not patting tham ilswn to tha!
figure, in both state and county offices.
Th# tax-payars who are favoring a reduc-
tion shauld let# no tim# in making it
known to the member* of the Legislature
by petition or letter.

The Auditor's Report for 1878 is bofo-
us, which shows some reduction in the ex-

penses from the former year, in the item
of boarding prisoners, which is reduced
fr> m 50 to 40 cents per day?making a dif
ferance of $251.A0. I balieva th# law tixe
the compansatian for boarding prisoner!
at 75 cents per day . if I am correct in m

opiaion as to tbe law, than the commis-
sioners made a mistake in allowing ant

more than the compensation fixed by law
the prison-keeper accepting th# situation
would make it a binding contract en hii
part, and make it the duty of the eommis
? ioners to carry out that contract in goor
tailb, for the advantage of their constitu
ents.

Ifthe prison-keeper thinks ttie corr.pen
utinn not sufficient, he should apply t<

the lawmakers at Harrisburg for a rem*

dy. It is a fact thai cannot be deriiec
that there are hundreds et decent, hones
men, living in Centre county, with fami
lies ranging from two members up to ten

that support themselves on lest than 4i
cents per day, and are obliged to pay I
lax oat of thair scant earnings which i
applied to pay boarding far mote who an
to tertunate as t* get inside of our pritoi
walls, where they can get free lodging
and it families can live on such scant earn

ings I think prisoners thouid be tati>(le<

1 to fare a* better. 8. U.

The St. Gothard tuune! is now the
longest, tunnel in the world, tin

' length, bored from both side-, reach
ing a lotal of L'5,481 yards ?longe

> than the Mont Ceuis. Very marl;
1 3,000 yards still remain to he exca

. vated. Most ot the laborers employ
I ed in the galleries are Italians. The;

' work night and day in shifts of eigh
, hours each,and their work is describ

J ed as being terribly severe. The hea
is so great tint they can wear n

' clothes whatever. 'I hey return to th
- mouth of the tunnel streaming wit!

1 perspiration, their faces are yellot
~ and ghastly, they cannot bear th

light of tbe sun, they walk with ben
t shoulders, and stagger as if carryini
j burdens too heavy for their strength

, They are nevertheless said to b
? cheerful,and even merry. They su[
£ port their hard lot without repininj
. and save money. ,

Tha present status ot the Ohio rejtubl
r cans it tur Great. Hat the Fraudulent c

ItifUiisin bit owa land?

r.j W ATKK-Lotit.KD AT SKA.

|CtjMtxiDID Ilkl'Ootio Plftwo DIJ
1 ' On a WfM'l Full ill Water,

ri
Falmouth,, Feb l I *' i*l office

j j font mill ChurU- taiuau, tii
Id;only survivors of lh# Ainctnin tc h<> n#

r Kilella, ?( Portland. Mr, bound fron

n j A araioulh lor th* itln 1 <?! Aatigua

,'\\#t lnui".", *4! gt noal l v

r b*oti landed hrr* to .lav.
g On January ft, during lha early iu >rn

R iNK hours, A heavy sea SI i*#Dth# vossol

eiO! tlio 1 row oi'fiv*man 4 V-iu*n only <# 1
!.? Jack, tho other lour bring below

lijUaplain llur.ar and i'hiaf Officer Fr

J and tho cook nail on Jo W a* >ha tururj

'I ivrr Tba turvivora than succeed#t is

''getting on lb* sid* o.' lb# >#?! Tm

ijconk Irll ofl oihauatad attar thrra hour#.
Tho captain .u.oumbed to tha exposure
anil fatigue *flar rallantiv holding 1 n

1 unlit after eight clock in th# morning

1 Tha v###l tinally, by lha action ot the
wave# and bsing full o( water, righto i bar-
?rlf Fo'to and C.'sasea managod with

, grra", difficulty to mika lhair way nce

. ntara to lha \a#l dark. I bov laid

1 plank* on tba winJ'asi and wa'.ar barrel.
which rarrad an thrif b'd and wotting

. pla. o for filloati dav# Neither a! thana
tlapt tor tba flrt thrao day*, expecting

iova'v moaiont that lb* vcsol weu.d sink

il>#n#*!h them On ttio fourth dav a bar-
' rot of applti it'atrd from tua forehold

A Inch thav lUlcoded in capturing. lb#

apptaa warn saturated with *alt and cau*

ad tba poor !a aw. tl a moat il to: o thint
iThoy aGe obtained a I>>>X of a!lad mack
' ara!, which '.hay greedily devc. r#d.

Ona day batara they wara rtacuad a

bnrral of flour fl >atad out Iroei the hold
Thay maoo dough of the flour and at* it
raw. uatil a wit* walked all away. On
January while lha wind *0 parent

0, |J and the ?in wa- about tig down,

the wreck the unhappy nion wore fl .at ag

? on was **nby th# Spanish brig Dorotoa
|which bar* down upo" thatu. It scan

cam* alongside and rateued ll.a -urvivor#

who war# hoping and | raying for dea'.b !

' cc tna *> lh"ir ra taf.
\Thon the Spaniards took lh# two man

! off they had only icvsn apple* left For
their break tail thay had two apple# aai h

and iom* rattan haddock They ware n

uch an emaciated condition that thay had
to be lifted from oil their plank bad, to

whick thay had tied ihemkeive? to preyrnt

heiag waahed overboard Thay speak ID

tha war mart term* of gratitude of the g: eat

kindr.ctt they cxper.e*c#d a', the t an Is af

( their reacuar#.

THE RUSSIAN PLAGUE.
Wa-hingtou. February 15.?Mr.

Kasaon, United States minister at
Vienna, in a dispatch to the secretary
of state under date of January 26.
give* au elaborative description ifthe
tieu iH'rt or plague which har tua ic

its appearance in Russia Alarm i

felt not ouiy among the people, but
bv the governments of Germany,
Austria and Hungary. Medical rep
resenUlives of these powers have ie-

ccntly held a meeting in Vienna to

consider what tueasaree should bctak-
rn to prevent the introduction of the

epidemic into their territories. It
was resolved to send competent phy-
sicians to the scenes of the plague to
investigate its character and to obtain
authentic data resj>ecting it.

Mr. Kassou gives at some length
the trustworthy reports already re-
ceive! from these representatives.
Without going at length into the
scientific and technical details of those
report# it may be said hers that in

Russia tlm disci!-, is officially Styled
"the epidemic" and not the "plague.
It prevails along the river Volga and
on its islands. Measures have been
taken to confiue it to the riparian dis

, trict of the Volga successfully up to
; the then latet dates of information.
Reports of its prevalence outside of
thu district are raid to be without

1 foundation. The mortality in onie

placts was equal to 100 per cent 1 lie

> symptonia observed by ? 'tie of the phy-
? siciaus justified him, he said, in cun-

? sidering the fearful malady either a-
! a most virulent typhus or as a pecu
liar human pest indica , or m

a new malady existing between
typhus and perl. 'ltie sanitary con-
dition ot the people subject to the perl

' is very unfavorable, and the prevail
' tog weather war equally bad during

the greater prevalence of the disease
I'tua physician emyioyed quiuine in-

x wardly in large doses aud all tin
remedies against febrile dirsases, bui

( without SUCCCM. Nearly all the pa
tients died. Six arfhy surgeons and

f nearly all who came in contact with
r the dead died, although disinfectant!
, were freelv ured. After full investi

gation ard discussion he comes to tht
? conclusion that the only means of sup

'prcssinn is quarantine. Mr. Kassor

f remarks that private information ii
? more alarming than that which is ul-
t lowed to pass official doors. It is, In

savs, a more fata! disease than tin
,t cholera, anl its true character mu-

be the study of the medical profeasioi
-.iu America, as it is in Euroj>e.

THE RIVAL PIPE LINES.

Exciting .Struggle Now Going on Fc
0 tween the Tidewater aud Stand*
d ard Liues at Williamsport.

[Cor. Philadelphia Itsc .rd ]
>*' Williamsport, Krb. 9.?The itruKltt
''row joing 0B betwssa the Tidewater Pro
v ! ducer's Pipe Lin# and th Standard moo

opoty ii beginning to assume formidabl
y proportion* Rendered desparate by th

apparent sueces* of the Producer*, th
1 Standard is aow moving heavsn and rartt

>? a# it ware. t> circumvent them. When
? 1 became a fixed fact that the Producoi
d were going to build a line from Wiiliatm
- port t* Friskee, tbe-Standard at once el

eorp* ofangineer* at work to survey a r
? va! line, and they have been basy in th

mountain during the intonndy cold wsatli
\u25a0 cr that ha* prevailed. By hurrying up fc
'd thepurpo** of getting potscssion of th
'? line the Producers liad a road cut throug
i- at once, and a keuvy force wu set to wor

? 'o build a telegraph line. It is aow cow
If plated to the village of Walerviile, 0
? Piae creek, 'Jo miia* northwest of th
II place, and offices opened at both end* <
'? the route. The poles are *et th* entii
,n ditance of 1M miles, and it is expecte

V. that the wiro will be strung to Coudm
port in three or four days, and an ><!k

!d opt-aed tharo. Several car loud* of p1 p
havo been received here, and heavy coi
(ignments are expected men. In th
meantime, the Standard engineer* ar

e hard at w rk surveying the rival line
e abort distance south oftlie Producers' tin.
'* ami obtaining the right of way. It is a
:r Icgod that in several initancai advanlag

V has been taken of land owners throug
k* misrepresentation. Mere in William

V port a rich property-holder has been pai
:y SI(JU per lot for tDo privilege of pas|in
111 through several lots It is suspected thi

b- tha object of the Standard is to get a riv
M line through as soon as passibla to lap tl
10 Pennsylvania I'ailrosd, when freights wi

ie be put down below what the Heading roa
tl) has contracted to carry oil for, and evet

w effort made to ruin the business of the Pr
, e ducera. It is also suspected that it

D t .Standard contemplate* tho erection ef 1
,g val refineries here.

FORTY FIVE DEGREES BELOW
p-' ZERO.

Ottawa, February 14.-The eoldi
I weather of the season prevails to-day
llh* Ottawa valley. At Ottawa city t

li* thermometer it 21 degree* below r.ere. .
DO'Bitsoß, (Juebee, at 6 a. m. the tnercu

Ifrcae tt i!><iyrt;ea below aero.

The Km 11 Season tor flic year 1878 is now opening and a New and EXCELLENT STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODs IS COMING IN

? \ I'(iUGUKNH EIMIiU ,V CO.'S, CKN IRK HALL, and which will be eold at IAJWEHT FIOURE-S. They Uvcan etook and well Rorted in every line, IHLS HAM

Il /tress (iiiotlst. Clothing, Hals V Caps, Hoots <Sf Shoes, Notions, Groceries, at Lowest f'rices.
1 I WILL HE L'O A * I R INTEREST TO' FATRONIZE YOUR HOME M KUCHA NTH," INSTEAD OF GOING AWAY FROM HOME. OIVK US A CALL. IMMEDIATELY

KEEPS THE BEST HOLE LEATHER VERY CHEAP. HA AC GUGGENHEIM) R
1 ?

I- V 1
I Lcwfb'rp, Centre &Bpruc Crck KRj

W EST W ARD.
1 3 5

T.g*\ >\u25a0 A U r u. r TT
Mnntand n 7 <*' I !>'> <1 30
L.awisbuig ... 7LO J.'.H o.:ts
T'.'hurn 9.14 ft
Air. at Spring Mill* '\u25a0'!*>

FAS'I WARD.
3 I (i

L.TIVI AHAM r.M
Spring Mills 1" I"
Cl'burn \u25a0 10 HI
L.ewitl urg Ii HI 12 46 ''.4 FT
Arr at Montandon t> 60 100 T> 00

Not 1 and J connect at Moniandon will.
Erie Mail, writMItlie PHILADELPHIA ami
Erie R. K.

NO*, fl asd 4 with Day Express east and
Niagara Kxpr< s wist

No# J and '< with 1 ast Line west.

Sjirmg Mills Market.
- Wheat 'RJ.
Rye, 45c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, ,45c
ats, 22C
Buckwheat, "fx\
Clovorseed, 00 to s.', 75
Chop, per ton, S'AI.OO.
Plaster, ground nerton. SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl SS.OTF
Butter, lftc.
Tallow, tic.
11am, KC.
Hneuldars. 4C.
Clean Bides, 4|c.
Ragv, 'Jr.
Egg PER doe., PJc.'
Tub washed wool Ssc,
Packed butter worked over, 10C.

Coal, Rrtail. Bv Car, Grass.
Egg, $4 *. $4 20
Stova, $5 00 $4 lift
Chetinut. $4 J5 s'! HU
L'ea, 'JU t ftft

MAKKILU.
Oa Feb. 11, in George's Valley, by Ray.

W K. Fischer, Andrew Zettla, of near
Spriag Mills, and Magg.a R. Suit, of Pot-
ter * Mills.

DIED.
In Milrov, oa Tuesday avaaiag, Feb-

ruary 4TB, James Thompson, one of'
tbe old**', and most arominaat citixan* of
that place. In tha 71>lh year of bis age.

Oa 12, in llaine* twp , Aana ltesterman
widow <>f Jacob llosterman, #*,; , aged;
about GU years.

VALITAINVINI TI:.
Tna spring session of ibis Select s#hool

will be ope: ad on th# 14th of April next,

in th# Public .School building at Centre
Mali. It# P *a>ar.'. situation, central posi-
tion aad easy access together with abund
ant accommodations and a thorough liter -
arv arid classical course of study, make,
this a desirable school for persons from a
distance Uoard.AG can be bad at verv I
reat riahla ralee. Tuition from 4to H dol-
lars. For further particulars address )

11. F. BIT*E. A 8.. Prin.
feb'Jt) lit I'enn 11 all. Pa.

S NOTICE - J
i |
Letter# testamentary on the ESTATE of Ja- T

eob Kvert, late of L'enn lowaabip d. E ,
ed. ha ving baen granted to tba undersign- |
ed. a ! ) ? raons indebted T* *aid estate are
reja red to make immediate payment,
and :I <te hav ng claims against tbe same
to pre-ent th- rn. duly authent. RATED by
'a F -r sa'.t lemant. BAM 1. EVERT,

C.EOKGK ROWER,
feb'.J 6t Executors. '-

TWO VALUABLEFARMS AT T

1)11 IVATMSALE L-
THE farms are sit-

cated a Potter township, Centre county.
Pa about two miles southwest ef Cent-#
Hall, and abeut one M e #REt of tbe "Old
Fen,' in lha heart ef Perns Valley.

N" 1 containing
215 44 IDA, more csr le*a.

AN'AT 175 acre- eiearad. and 4T AC-as UAB
timhare* with Ihnf.V large

HKLT K HOUSE. UANK BARN ,aw
UT'TBFT FWAT. Wash House, Bate HU#a. and
outbuild. ag. all TA g->"d repair, and at

UKCH VRI> of choice fruit.
NO V ronumi-G
259 44 IDA. mora' or If-sssi.

AL ?TL AS' acre* cleared and ftt< acraa wall
limb-red with thnflv white oak, most!?
heavy large BKICK HOL'SK. HANK
HAKN mewl sftt4o feet. Wash lluu-E, '

WIF'IS Corn Cjths asd other oul-
TU''D gt. RUROIAG watar #1 the house and
at the 1 *rn, and a LARGE ORCHARD

The farms are under good cultivation .
first QUALITY lim*WL"AE 'and. and two of tha
BET ar.D MOST desirable farms in Penas
Valley TBF Lw:#H*rg, Centre ant
Spruce CraeS Railr<'ad is graded threagii'
one of lh# farms aad when finished will:
have nearest -nation at "Old Fort ' Willi
be Id very lew if appnealiea be mad*
soon to ADAM UOY. j
"> feb 4; Bellefonte, Centre cautty, PA

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
FOR RENT.

The we'.L known store stand at Farmer S

M '.IS. with darellieg haute, barn, aad out-
bu, dings, and about twenty acres of;
fanning land IT offered for real. This IT a
cap/.al chance to opan up businvts. Fer
particulars -a'N un ar address

J B FISHER.
16 jaa If. I'ann Hall. Pa.

NEW PENSION I-AW.
AllP#A.n<E# BY a.* UA tiacia back al <l* UF DL# |

-!?>* KCEIAL >W r# APEAAD I'.anoD*..
XM(I appltf anl*. E>NI! !?-> TATTN* F >R OIW. bUtli.
atd lasutcllMit !* w } ITK<*£KAI*I),

v
IS UL l lUt fcv- M t.. U 4

NOTICE -Nl.tick~s hereby given that
note# fivoa lh# underiga*d, and

due February 12, IK7U. ar# in the bands of

A Luck#AßA*H. #sq.. for collectien, wh#re
'parlies ftilercsted will attend
FO jan $1 ABRAHAMHORST.

TN QUEST
? In th* matlar of

the estate of Abraham Keber, deceased,

late of Miles township. Centre countv. PA
To Pells# Kebsr. tieorga Kaber. Micha-

#l R.'brr, Lvdia Z'hner. Gee H. Zabner,

Margaret Wieland, Geo. 4\ asbington
Wie and, Eve Rebcr, Annie Kern# anil J.
F Kern#, th# heirs and legal representa-

tives of Abraham Kaber. deceased.
" Take notice that by virtua of a writ of

Partition issued out of the Orphan's Court
of Centre cuetv *nd to me directed an

Inquest Will be held at th# lata residence
of Abraham Reber, deceased, in the town-
ship of Miles, and county of Centre, on

\u25a0 Tuesday the Uth day of March. A D
lh?.'. at ten o'clock, A ra., of said day, f.ir

'the purpose of making partition ot tha
real Ctat* of said d#C#as#d, t# and among

I hi# heirs and legal representative#, if th*
' same can he ILON* without prejudice lo or

?poillng of the whole, otherwixn to valu#

R and appraise lh# umt according to law,
1 at which time and place you may be pres-
ent if you think proper

Sheriff s Office, 1 JONII SI*ANGLER.
Ba.lefnnte, Pa. V Skeriff.

1 Februaay 7, 7'J. ) 13 feb 4t
IL T

1'NQUEST NOTICE.'-
In the matter of

, tna estato of Chriatiaa Neese, deceased.
late ef Penn township. Centre county. PA

I To Jaeob Neese (of Penn Hall), R'tjta-
both Neese, Catheriee Feidlar, _W M

Neese (of Millheim), Lemuel N#e#E,
Kuianuel NOEe, Klieaheth Alexauder
Harriet Ne-##, Jacob NEOTE (of Spring
Mills), Joba Neese, Sarah 4>rev*. WM
(4 rove. Rebecca M >yer, Henry Meyer

' Willard Neese, Elmer Neese end J J
; Hartkaugh, guardian of the said Willard

, Neese and Klmer N#*te. Peter Noete.
SAMUEL Neese, William Neese (of Pann

| Hall) James Neese, Catherine Gents*!,
James L>. lienUel, Thomas J. Neese.
Alexander W Nay#*, Mary Jane Smith.

' Sila# Smith, Win Krape, Michael Near-
, hood, Leah Whitehill. Thomas Whitehlll,

Rebecca HONEY, John H- uey, Catberia-
Aly, David Aly, A. K Nearhood, L.aea

, ru# 11. Naarhooil, John Geary, Mary

R Beaver, Samuel Beaver, Christian Moyer,
Andrew Mover and David 4>eary, thv
hell* and legai representatives ef Chris-
tian Neese, deceased :

Take notice that by virtu# ef a writ of
partition issued out ofthe Orphan's Court

\u25a0" O! Centre couatv, arid to me directed, an
inquest will be held al the late residence

1 of Christian Ntese, deceased, ia LH* town-

T ship of Penn, and couuty of Centre, on
~ Wednesday, tba I'Jth day of March, A.

I). 1(479, at ten o'olook, a. M., of said day
for tho purposo of making partition of tha
real estate of said deceased, to and amosg

D her hoiri and legal representatives, if thv
is same caa bo done without prejudice to or
? spoiling of tbe whole, otherwise to valu*
n and appraise the same aoeording to law,
it at which time aad place you may be pret-
is ont if you think proper.

Sheriff's Office, ) JOHN BPANGLER,
Bellefonte, Pa. > Sherifl1 FEBRTURY 7, '7J. J 13 FOB 41

J TROI RLE IN ALASKA. |
' ( \ ietorin, Eebrnnry 16. Tlieteana-j
" ship California front Sitkn, Kchruarf

'\u25a0 10. 1 .'ports much excitement in Sitka
!, hon she left, the Indians having
J ' ilncutcncd t<< nnuiliilate the white*.Ln 1 1 lie ciliienr are annul and awaiting

the ultaek. lo Indians who iMule#-
cil to the murder of .Jnm. - llrown,
w< re stirrendeied lo the collector.

' ace tin- dec it HI ef the Mop-em* Ceurt <
of the failed Suite# ustiit rig th# eent'.i-
tutie :itynf tt.e low of ('? ngre-* agt a#t

polyramy the el r gv f New York are'
ati"ut to n ve in n bi.ir against tbr

'|t)iiiila C uimuailv "ftitState A meet*

" Mug it t > b held si Syracuse to orgaaix*
"'the proposed a-*u't. the clergy in the

' m 'vsmei.t thii.l. it illsr >ug for one n.aa

to have many wives, ili*a greater wrotig,

for uae woman t te every inau t wife,'
and fvr one mn to bs vscry woman t hu# |
bsu I he marital tie mint be tiel'.er reg-

ulated than thai, and the r'.ergy R -e on

the war-path aga.nst the Oneida iniquity.

TRAIN WRECKKHS FOUND Gl'lL*
TY.

! 't'vrre tlsu'.e. February 14 Knight and

1 Jackoiae, th ? were j mtlv indicted for
. wrecking a train on me Indianapolis *\u25a0>*,

St Louis railway, wore tuua* guilty to-j
:*v and tci.'.e cr.l to .riipr nineut ler,

t life.

iIIUKKtilILl>lt I. NBC UNKl) To
1 hi A Til. |

Augusta. Mr , Feb. 16 Ephriam llys-
te* tab his wife left tueir buiue at .**onicr-
ville, u Friday forenoon, to do tosaa

truing, lea#ing their three children aged
r r pe< .velv, 4 yaar>, '.'t years and eigbt j 1

, nth*, aln# in the lmuie The houaeU
'caught Are and before aid arrived it was',

1 destroyed together with in contents, the'
1 children perishing in the flames AbouV

, a vearitg ' another ene of Hyster's chil-;
, dren was burned to death.

. ? r
1 ...

' l
London. February

"

\ igbt huadr*.! t
. eap ee* have ikar.d 1 ,'Js'wl'l strike

10-merrow ,

la M K stic artty a traa.e tee og two .
Swsla th an ? i-eiviar their wage*, fo'.-
lewad tkem heme, split tha heads of both
with a hat bet. robbed the bouse aud "

' shortly afterwards fell ia'.o the hands of 1
1 the sheriff.

A ravolu'.. :i has br< ,*a out in llayli. ,

N' gr d-ttarbances of an a'arm.ag char- ?

acter have carrcd in the Island \u25a0 ' St. ?.

Vincent r
In ae imp r tant batt'e at Victoria. Vss-i Ii

1 e.-ue'a on lebriarv \u25a0>, the government
t*.K>t>t defeated the rev !u' 'ni'.t and ea- f
teed t'a-acas oa tbe "'.b.

San Kravctece. \, A dif.tcb from San 1
Jo>* tar# tl at a tire damp expl.xien in a '

' tuanel of the Southeee Coast railr ad, near
* A * .-el '? ? ? V N r.e 4

. natnen w.ll probably die.

; Kiel 'nond. F-h. It I" t' *_ 1 tiled r
Stales Ctr *uitcourt te day A ex Vaughen, a
1 ? cte 1 y*#ter la* of e* ot 1 x #tufl r g ?

in Fater*burg wa# serlprirad 1 ne vear > '

1 impris-o rneat in s sr. 1 S' #<l 4' with
cost# of pr >eeu'.iori.

1 Dip tho tips of tiail* in <rrrasc ami
thev will easily drive into any bard
trnod, where other* e they would

' double and brc*k.

1 Croup can te cured in one minute. )
1 and tfit- remedy is simply alum and 1

' sui;nr. The way to accomplish the
1 deed is to talc a knife or orate aud y

i shave oft" in small particles about a t
leapocufu! of alum ; then mix it with 1

j twice its quantity of eugar, to make it |
palatable, and administer it as quick <

fn pnamhlo. Almost itisatitatifsous re-
t lief will fdlow.

L Lmi.r: Cot'RTtttJX ? 'Tbe art ol j
1 "iiviujj topether' plensurab y is great- (

lv promoted tiythe habitual exchanges
of "he little courtesies of thin life; they '
are never unimportant, never unac-
ceptable, are always grateful to the*(
feeling in every household. Shall '

"

brother and sisters he lews careful ol .
the feelings of one another than thuae (
ola stranger T And between huaband 1
an 1 wife should there be a leas gentle- (
m ss of deportmeut. suavity of manner, .

1 and courUey of expression, than is cx-
|v

tendcsl to outsiders, who havt no spec-
e ial claims and may never be seen
u again? Shame upon any member of
'. any family who neglects those nffeo
' tionate nttctiions and those stiavitties

1
of deportment towards the members
of the household, and even to the low-
est servant, which cannot fail to ele-,

1
vate the jMvar, and to draw from the

1 ttciever those willingand spontaneousn r cjprocities which make of family as-|
|s tciationa a little heaven below.

*

MAKKKTS.

s{ l'hilailaiphia, Feb. 17?Wheat, red
*1.07; Fa amber I.o* UvsMftM. Cora
44 Osl* :K>, Flaxseed $1 40.

OHICAOO.
Cbicagn, Feb 17 ?Wheat r*d winter '.Cij

Os'"'. Corn J-'l. Oau 22. Rye .to.
CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia. February 17.--Cattle dull
rec*i|st*, 2.NM hend: good t prim*. .*>l
iiiediuus common, SJf 1 I She*a.
dull; receipts 6IMO head, good 'Utile;
medium, o't.'dc com won 4(i*r>C.

Hogs ?Market slow; receipts 4,000 head,

p- l*S*6ic. me<l.um. 1 -r. I'd*.
o- ___

\u25a0-

1 Nervous DehUity! Nervous Debility!
:,a Debility, a d#nres>Sd, irriiabls 'late ofj
. 1mind, a weak, nervnos, exhausted fe#!inr,

1 n<> energy "r animation, c mfuseJ licail,
h. wauk memory, th# constuuence# of exces
it f#s, mental overwork Thi# nervou# de-
rj tniity find# a sovertign cur# in A. F Kun-

kal'S Bitter Wine of Iron. It tons* the
*rtem, dispels the mcntnl gloom nnd d#-

n spondency, and rejuvenates lh# entire sy#

r j. tein. (#t the genuine. Tek# only K. F.
h ' Kunke!'#, it he* a yellow wrep*er around

1 it, his photograph no oul#ide Price, $1 Ik'
h-jfer boo I#, or six for $5 (10. Ask yur
or druggist for it, end if he h it net get of
h # to- Proprietor. '-'.V' N. Ninth St., Phila- 1
. delphia Pa Advice free, by enclosing

* ! ttiree-eent ptgmp.
rk WORMS WORMS WORMS,
aj.' K F Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fail*
_| to destroy I'm, Seat ami Stomach!

I Worms. Dr. Kunkel, th* only success*
11,1 ful physirinn wbe tsisntsi Tape Worm in
of two hours, alive with head, and no le# un-

,re til raasovod. Comnion sense teaches ifl
. T#pe Worms be rem v#d all oth#r worms

1 can b# readily destroyed. Advice at of-
!r - flee and sl-'re. free The dH'tor can t#'l
ce whether or not the patient ha# worm*,

pj.l Thousands are dying dally, with worms,
and d ? not know it Fits, spasms, cramps,

>( * choking aad suffocation, sallow complex-
he ion. cir-les around the eys. swelling sad
ra' pain ia the stomach, restless at night,

| grinding of the t#eih, picking at tbe nose,
.cough, fever, itching at lh# seal, huad-

-10 ]ache, foul breath, the patient grows pal*

tl- and thin, ticklingand irritation In the so-
us, ?all lUesv wvmiitoins. and more, corn*

r . from w*rms K K Kunkel's Worm Syr
s up never tails to remove them. Price.
'? J>l (k) per bottle, or six bottles for $">00.

lid (For Tape Worm, write and consult the
tJK Doctor J For all others, buv of your drug-

gist tho Worm Syrup and if he has it not.
"" jsend to I Sr. F. F Kunkel. JV.i N. Ninth
rallSireet, Philadelphia, Pa Advice by
hp! mail, free ; sand three-cent stamp.

ri)| |aofebit
TN THE ORPHAN'S COURT OF

rj" 1 CKNTKK COUNTY -

he la the aialt.-r of the petition of Samuel
r |. J. Herring, et al, for citation oa the heirs

and legal representative* of Peter Durst,
dee'd, to show cause why specific perfor
mace of contract should not be decreed
The undersigned, a commissioner appoint-

' ed lo take tnstiuiony of the petitioner* and
all other testimony if found, hereby gives
notice that he will meet the parties inter-

est anted, al his office, in Bellefonte, Pa., on
in Tuesday, tho IMb day of March, next, al

the 111 o'clock, a. in., to attend to the dutiei
At of his appointment,
try W. A. MORRISON,

20 fob It CVtuxiimvner.

11 AltllY K. II ICRS,
(Hurce*>or to T. A. Hick* SL Bro.)

WHOLESALE Jk RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Oils, Paints* Glass, Putty, &c*, &o,

MT.tlau ha* Hit' ugt urj of the South Rend llilllert Flew for HiU #\u25a0 -t.. j fl

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANY PARTY'THAT SELLS THESAME QUALITYOF GOODS

II
I) ALU EAGLE NURBEKY, 4 nion
1) villc, Fleming PO. Pa.

' Fruit, Fkad* and Ornamental Tioet
Vifies, Ac

Apple irve# 14 cents, or $1: prr 100.
Peach tree# 12 rents, or $lO per I<>).

Pear tie##, standards, 45 rents; dwarf#
2ft rent*

Shade tree# 4<J te AO eents.
Kvergreen tree# 40reiil.

Grape vines 23 res ta.
My tree# are thrifty aad ef approved

variet.es. WM. P FISH RE.
SO jan 4t.

ESTRA Y.?Cam# to th# residence el

Kliat Bistline, in Ferguson town-
ship. neer Fair Brook achool-house, some

Un a in October, IH7M. on# Brindle hteer,
then supposed to be two veart old, a piei-

cut out *f upper part of left ear, whit-
along un der side ol b-lly. The owner is

requested to corn# forward and prove
property and take it aw*y, otherwise 11
wu! he dispose t "f according to law

GEO. ECKEL.
JO jan .

Town Clerk.

J7XBCUT4JRS' NOTICE.?

I lie'.trrs testamentary on th# estate of
;Wm Ailiaon, lato of Potter twp., de-
ceased, having been granted to the under
itigned, all persons indebted to said estate
'are required to make immediate payment,
and those having claim* against the tame
to present them, duly authenticated by
law, for settlement.

All accounts remaining unsettled after
Jan'y 1, will be placed in the hand* ol

a Ji-ti> e for collect.an.
WM. M. ALLISON,
JAS. A lIEAVEK.

Executors.

OKNTRK HALL

Furniture Rooms!
17.R4 KRI WBINF,

respectfully inform# the niit-ntof Centre
county, that he (ia# bought out the do
aland ol J. U. lieiainger, and ha* reduct-o
the pr<ces He ha# constantly on hand 1
and makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANI>S.
CORNER CUPBOARDS,

TABLES. Ac . Ac
Ilit stock ef ready made Furniture I#

large and warranted of good workman-
ship, and it ail made under his immediate
supervision, and i# offered at rates cheaper
than elsewhere.

Call and tee his stock before purcta'ng
elsewhere. feb 2£

Awirded th* HigHwt Meda! at \i
tuna ami Philsilcij Lin.

E. A H. T. A~NTHONY A CO.
&91 Broadway. New York.

Manufacturers, Importer# A Dealers in

Velvet Frame*. Album*, Grapbo-
acopca, Storeooflop** aud View*,

Engravings. Chrome#. Phot graphs, and
kindred f-K>d*?Celebrities, Actre>#e, etc. |

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
W# are headquarter* for everything in thv

way of

Sterooopliconk and Magic Lantern*.
' Each style being the best of iu c'aas in tbe

Market

Beautiful Photographic Transparencies o!
Slaloary and Engravings for the window.

Convex glas* Manufacturer* of Velvet
' Frame* for Miniatures and Convex liies*
| Pictures.

Catalogue* of Lanterns and Slide*, wile
' directum* for using, tent en receipt of ten
iconts. 12dc<Jl

HENRY BOOZER.
(lATRf. II 11.1.,

w**CT*<-Trar.m or
Baddies Harness India*, Collars. Vhipa
Flyaata, and also keep* on hand Cotton
Net*, etc. Prices low at any where els*.
All kind# of repairing don#. The best

1 stock always kept on hand. All work war-

ranted. A there of the public patronag#

jit kindly solicited. 11 apr, 14 y

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

RECEIVE DEPOSITS, and allowlntar!
est: Discount Notes; Buy and

Bell GovernmentSeeuritiea,
Gold and Coupons.

WM WOLF, WM. B. Mtxcit,
Pres't. CetbiM

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.
?THE?-

BUSH HOUSE!
n K t.t.xroNTK, ra.

. Hat been recentlv thorotighly renoyate-

and repaired, and under the managemen

of the New Proprietor, Mr. GKORGI
' HOPPKS formerly of 4V mport, is first

1 class in ail tl*appointments
SP EC IAL 1N DUCEM EN TS

' Are offered to tho*e in attendance atcour
and others remaining in town for a fee
days at a time.

' j The largest and mot*, superbly Daaignec
[ Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.

1 All modern r lnyenieni-es. Go try thi
r 'Hush house
''Haug GEO. IIDPPES, Propr.

?

| JgXKCUTOR S NOTICE.

Letlar* testamentary on the estate o
Georg* Murray, lata of College township

. dec-ated. faaviag been granted to the un<
dertigaei, all pariont indebted to *atd es-
tate ar# required to make immediate pav

' ment. and tbiw* having claim* against th

- mine to present them, duly autnenticatee
by law. for settlement.

Claim# can be presented to either of th>
undersigned. J D MURRAY.

WM.A. MURRAY
9 jan Ot. Executors.

t

T L. SPANGLKK. Attorney-ai- Law
. **

* Consiiliatiuns in English ann

Gorman. Office in Furst'* n#w building

CA UTION.- -Having purcha*#>l the
following personal properly al

. constable t sal# at th* pronertv ef Am<
, Koch, of Gregg township, 1 will leave <h>
- #aate in his po*te#i.in at my pleasure A!

persons are cautioned againal maddlini
r with the same, namely : One Cookini

Stove, 2 pairs Rednteadt, 4 dot Chair#r Table, Meal Chest Clock. Doughtray, I
. Horse, 1 Spring. Hay and Corn, Bridli

and Harness, 1 Cow, 1 Pig, and Iron Ket
f tie, together with all defendant'* proper

1 ty. JOHN C4JLDRON.
ii

s
. MS# -w_ .

? vwir owa kowa *S OoMlt frn W. irk*ra--Ik* KaaUsr, 1(700 east a uuslaaa# a
.111 yf VRBKSK parson# of #lU.#t MI~U mak# PA? 1J VVK)*llkta* Uas lhar wavk. 'rlt*for p#rr Boatara to H. HALLKT1 XOo Poiltaad.Ua Maui.

I in. . \u25a0

r "ph F. KORTNKY Attorney at Lai
e M.J Bellefonte, Pa. OfficeoverßsCT
r, nolds bank. 14m*yN
i-

Lincoln Butter Powder, makes bui
f. tertweetandhard, and quicker to ahur

Try ih-for e*! at Wojfa iWir.

HICK FOK ALI-First cla# brick l
on band for ale at Zerb#'# Centre Hall
?rica yar*lt These brick are
?ffrred so low that it will pay persona at a
listance to come here for them.

Intending to continue in the manufac-
ture uf brick tl ey will be kept constantly
>n band, and fair induetioenu offered to

purchasers.
Taugtf. H. E. ZF.KBE

JJK.S O. UUTKLIUB,

Dentist, Millheim.
Offer# kl#prufaMtoaal #av#leat ta# pabli* Mela

*>#HnS I#|i#d<ica ail-sanilwn la uia daatoiprw-j
raaatoa
It*u saw r#ll;pr#sir#4 la attract teatb abaeialip

eiikaat pals. BfSTS

Spring Mills, Pa.,
GRAINHOUSE

COAL YARD.
J. D. GONG 8

New Grain House is
Now Ready for The
Reception of

WHEAT,
at the HIGHEST CAHH PRICK and the
BEST COAL in Market eold al lh* very
lowest price.

Hides! Hides!
Bring your Hide? and receive the Highest
Price for them.

1 also keep for sal* UPPERS. KIPH,
CALF SKINS, and SOLE LEATHER
at lowest price*,

i Alto a full line of
Harness, Saddles, Collars.

Bridles, Halters. Whips, etc.
at tbe very Lowest Price*.
lOoct flm

NEW

Grocery and
Confectionery,!

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tbe undersigneo bat openefl a new Gro- 1

!-ery and Cua lection cry, end will elwayj
jkeep a full line uf guoUt, al lowr-tpoenbli j
price*, anu kindly a#k* a share o! lb* pub :
IIC palroDxge. ii rtut k coßstfl* Of

COFFEES.
SCGERR. 1 KA>. SYRYPS.

SOAPS, SALT.
All kind* uf
CHOICE TOBACCOES ANDSKGARS, j
aud all fruit# of tbe eaon generally in ,

stock.
BEST 8 W KET FoTATOES.

Also a lull line of CON FKCTION' ERIKs |
All kiiid* <>f country pr-uace taken in ex- '

Cbatga,
I toll low fur CASH and PRODUCE.

.&#opt y C. DINGEa.

?Spring MillsO. K !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grcnoble'a Store !

SPRING MILLS,

has tbe good*. Largest clock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower than

' Ever,
?And now extends a cordial invitation to

5 i hit friends, patrons, and public general-
al ly.

Also a Complete Assortment ot 1
Ready Made Clothing for men ant

bora. Suita ae low as to be bad in tb
*; city.

, Imported and Domestic
ji DRYGOODS !

Pull lines of

"j MERINO UNDER WEARS,
For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and

Children.
I , Hosiery. Gloves, Boots and Shoes,

HATS, CAPS. CARPETS AND OIL
1 CLOTHS,

r - And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Central Pennsylvania, and price* that
willcompcl vou in self defence to buy e)

- bm . Also Fish, Salt, etc. 18oc
A full line of Howe Sewing Machine#
and Needle* for all kind* of machines

Also deals in all Grain. .Mar-
i
II ket price paid for tba same. A specialty
K
t- in COA L by th*car load.

1 _________________

<

rt
" Jas. Harris iV Co.
Ji

I NO, 5, BROCKEKHOFFROW.

\ I RO SNAILS,
I P A IN T S,

| OIIAETC.,
u JAS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefonte.

it
?(?-BARGAINS.

ii

\u25a0 Itnrgains!
t Bargains!
r-

In MEN'S and BOY'S,
: BOOTS and SHOES 1
m*

I alao a LARGE VARIETY of
CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

; LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store,
_ opposite the Bush house, Bellefonte.
,t joom formerly occupied by John
raj Powers.

'

apr2sy

'Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert Ksuth,

At the
IJISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is now making the tenr bii
BREAD, LAKES AHO rill,

in Hellefonte.
Candies and Confections,

He alio manufacture* all kind* ' I eta-
die*, and dealer* < an | . ' htm a
low a* in the riiy. Candiee of alf kindial*
way* en hand, Logeth.-r with Oraagae,
Leinotif, Fig*. Dale*. Nut*, Hyrup*. Jal-
lie* and everything g<d.

CENTRE CO!'NT Y OYSTER DEPOT.
An Excellent oyster calogn alao at-

tached to the Bakery. Call and ass
me. ALBERT KAUTH.
_______________

nevl

UM
Biki mono* luiti tier*

:
-r at \u25a0>?*, ta,

Uiia* etM <?[! I nut rtHjotrad w all: Halt
fo* ftX (>?! da* at h..iua mad. lb. .adew*-
uaa U.a, aiaua, U, t.J fu . aautad

\u25a0Kara u> -ra (t u. ha I. tba umi < talk
aat£ aad i.rma liaa Addraat Uti* ? < Aaaart*.*>n ;\u25a0>*,f

wa"' f j
*

War! War! War!

ORGANS!ORGANSIOR6ANS
SEVXXG MACEIKES'

Sewing Machines!
' HEW 13 Mop Parlor Organs,
Prlca-Mtio. ForfllU < *h.

> Su>p organs N w. '\u25a0 -t jTt uO? Pr.aa
$270 00.

Sewing Machines Guaranteed New,
and as Rtpri enleJ, for 925 00.

COM K fEE. AND BE ( uN VINCID.
CUM K ONE. CUMK ALL

to the New Mu-icA *?<?* r* v, *> i inetora
f BINNKLL& AIKENS

Allegheny Street,
BeMeienle, P

W. A. CURRY",
i > LU & OjJ Lhk f|

lE.\'l R>. HALL.FA.
Would mutt nmwrtly !j inform thee it

sent of thi* *1 19, hi !>.>\u25a0 >'.rtd ?

new 800 l and Sb. i- t- t . and *.-iid he
itaankfui for a .hare of the j.uMlt j.atroa
[age. Booti and Shit-. made to order and
according to etjr la, and aarranti hi- aork
Itoequal any tuade e;*e*; .-re A! bird*
frej.Ni-ine done, and c' irjraa f**' aM
Jle liitn ? wall

New Pianos 5125
Each. ar.l all ty'e. ire uding (.HAND,

-QUAKE and UPRIGHT a etrtcOr
f.rrt elm*', aoid at ti e l< *t net raek
*ho!e*a.e farlnrv price*, dirwt to the pur*

.?hater Theae Piano* made one of the Sa
o*i di'i>'*yt et the Centennial Eihihmon,
and were unanunoutty recotntre nded fat
iheHiont*T Ho on*? over 1"J (W ID ue
Regularly incorporated Mat ufacturing Co,
_Kai ibed over 8S year*. he
Square Crat>d* c,fliain Mithuihrk ? new
patent Dupiei Uver*lru: g Scale, the
create*! itnproecno 't in the hi*tor y of ri*
aSoa aklng. 'l he t'prichi* are the lll
in America. Flassa NM on lr|a'- Dus't
fail l<> write for li u*lrated and Deecrip-

tive Catalogue of 4H t ? tre- ?mai'ed free
MENDELSSOHN PIANOCu,

sept ly -1 P? I l&h Street. N. V.

'YIBBATOR'/'
*" nta urtK. /

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
?\u2666Vibrator** Threshers,

WITB nrWOVKB

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS*
And Strain Thrrih.r Itngtnaa,

lUda only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO.,
BATTLE CHEEK, MlCfl.

i TDK Matehleaa lir*i*.a*l*|.Tina.
I I ?*< ul \u25a0,,*.- A i <? ut

1 * nu.,o l. all Slnl.l a*En** *1,f>
' Muaau, tot lartus oral* trm*uu|*

BRAIN Ralaerawlll net Mabmlt ta tha
raw-nom ?!.>-?>. ri*i .>? . fc*
ta*atk aneama*. warm sac. MIu.e nana*

THB INTIRt Tbrrmhtatt Kvweaaea
, a ' ia*l sw*eteit ? OS* N|T
UKiut tirsiß lUViJDkj tbcMIMKSIMS.

810 Rerelvlae Nkaft* tnalde the Sena.
N rai->f ItUIH)bee t vu Heat' Pkhx*. K.a .-a*.

aaJallea- h i m. wa, ' i *l. ,-a:a aaelmt .vmtp.

1 cbHobs. Nneci'f Mailed u/ 1 I- iHasl (Wilttssasl

j Oats, Wet mt Iky, vr NAt,i.r*joa r b^mrnA.

'j IIOT oty Vartlyhrrtr far Wheat.ra AVIS fca .t: i?awA i ? i*"l-' Bw.

|Wm cmssdGhl VtvmsSi*r ab Put. T'rr. V ,t. ' mesf.ssi
t : HISKeMs kes ?

- alia, ktotaU "f**niMl4lh| '
le ilisftfa fPPti 1*in. L>hrvils.

IMAI<VI.KOT H fr SlMiwUrltv of

lUAeS so taUlerlßCS ui Hcsusr.l

ror*Nltr*orSrrir. Mnde, rant-
-1 r tng mm Ms t. Twi -\e ti< ?* sUs*, , taoti a*e.'
I M >Sk>Bl UdiN PtlUV MSUI

! STKAYI Power Threahera a Specialty.
IIAaiaiironanßW?**' I, .at atail*M.

Ol'R Crrlrated Pienm Thre*hrr F.a-,>m. wii. i.uii.Inc.i itaau > 1 ..tta.i.>*

I Ibicb, lar ta*a4 u, umi uu w Ua*.

IT Thamaeh Watdtmanahip, Klernat"?Is: . NVrtta.-.... , f Parts ( \u25a0?!n|>iet<-seSi df N w#en,
?4c., onur ?? ViSßaroS ' Tbrewbrr t'u.Kts 1ruu|*reMa*

rOR YNtrtlealara. rail an car llealera
? ttH vrtlwt.. US tot i.Lustra lent I'urti.ar, v %a UUhUI m.

WATEIaS' Orchestrion chimes ORG AN
ttlliemo*l heautlfttl

AL(t)\(KIITO.VESPEK, CKVTKNNMI.
CIiIMEM, CHAPKIu and t OTT VI.K OK-
(JANS, t I'lilque K>eneli t'u*fare >*rti

! rjmewl FIRST C'tASN.
....

WATERS' PIANOS,
AHETHKBT>iT.M.\I)KS (A Tone, Toaeh.
Workaiaaalile.iV lltirnbiliil'ti*iir|<u*ard.

Warranted for SI.X VKAKS.
t PUICKH EXTREMELY LOW .for rod,.

.Humbly Innlnllmeula rereivrd. A l.ibrral

Diaeount to Tta> Arr*. Mini.tart,Ck* - .n.St IMU,
(V.AGIiNTS WAXTLII..|reinlinduce-
ment* IO tbe trade.lllimirnled t ntalaguaa
.Malted."Second-band InMrnnieniautttreat

I.
.. flfanatacinrer* and Ilralera, ...

Q 40 KAhT 14ib WTREKT, INIW
#V/kKE, UX> *?lL


